PAYMENT INFO

Once registered for a course, you may need to pay for the course. Here are the steps on how to pay for your course. **NOTE:** PayPal was turned on June 8, 2010. Any course prior to that may show up as needing to be paid. These should have already been taken care of through the WHRO offices. Please disregard or call 866.559.2353 with any concerns.

PAYMENT INFO: You may pay within the online registration system through PayPal. Once you have registered for the course, a PayPal button will appear, or click on **My Schedule** then **$ Unpaid Fees.** You will see a button “**PayPal Click here to pay.**” If you have a PayPal account you can login. If you would rather pay by credit card, that option is on the left.

Payment questions? Please contact Angela Franklin at info@anytimeknowledge.org or 866.559.2353

Below are the same instructions as above, but starting from LOGGING into the online registration system with screen shots. You could have also paid as soon as you registered. The PayPal button should have appeared leading you through the PayPal process.

1) Go to - [http://education.whro.org/ero-login](http://education.whro.org/ero-login)

2) Click on **Existing User**

3) **Login** to the system using your **UserID** and **PIN** that you created when you created your profile.

**UserID:** birth date (MMDD) + last 4 digits of SSN - (example - 12141234)

**PIN:** last four digits of home telephone (or cell) - (example - 1234)

4) Click on **My Schedule** Tab.

5) Then click on **$ View Unpaid Courses.**
6) Any courses you need to pay for will show up here. Click on the **PayPal button** to pay either through your PayPal account or through a credit card. **NOTE:** PayPal was turned on June 8, 2010. Any course prior to that may show up as needing to be paid. These should have already been taken care of through the WHRO offices. Please disregard or call 866.559.2353 with any concerns.

**Payment questions?** Please contact Angela Franklin at info@anytimeknowledge.org or 866.559.2353
Cost of Courses:

5 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $175
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $175
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $175

10 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $235
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $235
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $235

15 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $325
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $325
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $325

30 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $355
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $355
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $355

45 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $405
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $405
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $405

60 hours
- **C.I.I. Member** - Price: $455
- **C.I.I. Services Participant** - Price: $455
- **Non-C.I.I. Members** - Price: $455